
ê;b'e ýetrniti -of ferut r aRoblt Jstofill.

Comnmittees have to contend %vith, iii
aîiaig tiacir :aiards it Agaicultaîral x
Ilibitiolas, is ia tryilig wo lîow exhibutors
that sticce~.s is Co 10 soliit for more iii
quiaI itv, Unan in quantity or Inere sî-ze.

Thie couinait tee especially rccommneaad
the vaiet is of aipple laiîd IlHolley

Of the <cis tie Il Duchless I)'Aigon-
lêio " %v. %veil grrova, sanootia, :and of
gond size. 'l'ie Bairtîcti" vais radtier
biîaaîl, but iii otiier respects flair lookiaag.

Th'ie pluatas cxlaibitecl wcre ant improve-
ment <ni l:ast ye:nr, aind the two first varie-
tics .dIowna-"l laugntuni " aînd Il Pirple
Gage "-pove thaît good plurns min bc
as easily grovii as poor otii.-Wm. H.
MoodY, sr.. senit a saile of bis 41 13ud-
sllatv " plin ni, Roule three mwecks silice; 6
wcighed I 4ý ozs. Being ail eaîrly van-
cty, they woiuld not keep for exhibition.
-C. E. IL The detlciency in ftoîvers
the couitnittee hope lI ho reutedied in
future.

BiUTTER, CIIEESZ.

]3'romiaaaîas 9. Number of entries 25.
Tl'le Clîairjanu of the committee ian this
class, laaîîiigg been nînch occupied with
lis buasiness, laad îlot fouttd tine to make
annay report. Wlaifle tie nuniber of cnit-
rics was launchn less thaaî laist yeair, tue
prices ait wlîieh Revendî lots of butter aind
checese wcre sQll, (Io aaot indicate a de-
terioratioaî iii qaality. Thte former seil-
5'ag ait 27 to 3U cents lier lb.. the latter ait
la te 17 cenats. Tîae sensoa lias flot been
favorable for tlae produactionas of the dairy,
hoth, botter muid clîeese beirîg argely short
of tic aleînaind for houle con'umptioa.-
To ina:ke ni) for the cliainunan npparently
ziot liaviîg givon thte ladies siaticicait ait-
tentioni iaa titis laborious deliartinent, %ve
paiîat the list of pireinialuts ian dettil. Tlacre
is sio epaîrtnient of or exhibitions that
deserves more eaacoura-gcmeîat, or im. which
snîccess is moare ereahitablle, anad ire shlad
like to sec followcd( tlae examuale of soule
of tlae district shnows iaa Westenîî Caadaa,
where goidl watchaes. gohd bracelets,
brooches and mnelodeoaîs atire given as pri-
zes.
Best Crock or Tuh, Butter, 40 lus., Mis.

Henry BurtailI.................83.00
Qnl (Io. <lu do. Mre. Eiben Rose - - - 2.00
3rd do. (Io. do. Mai. .J. Lvotis Ilatflid - 1.00
]3est 5 Ibs. Butter in r6lla, 3mis Alvin

Chaurchaill..................200
2nd do. du. dlo. Mrs. Atagus Wadker - .1.00
irai do. dIo. do. Mou. Zuacliaittl Coriaiiar 50

Belit Cceesc mut lues thani 20 Deîs., Ms
Juamaes liCchte Jlose,jir....... ..... 3.00

?2rid do. dou. do. Mr.Sacp;lln Chaurchill- 2.001
aird do. do. do. . Ebt~it Rose - - - 1.00

InIIEA»,ItEkE, PICKLES.

6 entrias for 15 îareinitinms. The tea
table deî':irtrnent scus, froin tino report,
to have been a îvretched concern. "lThe
coininittee regret thait in titis somnewhat
important department there ivas but litla
display, only three lots of wheat bread-
one of -which di4 pot complyF with the

re ê Ilatiois-one lot of ryP Rand indiail
b1leaîd, one collection of pickles atid osie
jaar of' lreserves ;" thiero wvas "lNo jîre-
uilium awairded for preserves, as oiie jar
j waq not colisillered a. collectionî, as reqi-
red by the reguiltiîioiis."

TI LADIES Ale NOT TO I1AE

rfie Sccretary rcmnarks that several
ladlies explailncd the absence of competi-
tioi lin titis claiss, froin th&air igiioriulce of
its lieiii- included in the list f preuinuts
-taey lind nover scen amy pretiil list.
Two hutndredl lists were priaateil, and one
%vas aiddressed and <lelivered to ench
meuther of the Society. If the memibers
conteal or secrete thean from their better
halves, what. can the Secretary do? aind
w'hat cati be expecteil but a lamentable
deficîeaicy in a departutent whoreiii skill
is tiot orîly promotive of liesîti, but di-
rectly conducive to the well being of
every family in the community. Let us
boite to see laîfisaite ameaidulent lice
year.

PAI?4TINGS, PENCIL SCF.TCHV.B.

There were 28 entries for 9 premitims.
The conimittce report tit they %vere
laiglily graitifledl ii tho vcry mairked
improvemnt made in this departmeait
silice last yeair, both lin the quaîlity aind
taumber of works cxliibited,.ind they hope
that an. future exhibitions titis brandi of
the Fine Arts wvill continue to reveive
that higli regard it so jui tly merits, for

"Art la tlie world'a înterpi tcr,
It itpeaks te, cvlry land tue sarne,
AndI Art can hlgher fanie confer
A,,d bigLer i the. Paintcr' inae,
Than ail the poetry otmind,
To land and laaiguaige strict conftned."

CAitPETS~, MATS, FURS, YAUNS, &C.

There were 400 elatries for 39 premiunîs.
Tîae getieral excellence of the vairious ar-
ticles in this departanenat is commeaîded
by the comnnittee, ania if this ',ckniowletig-
ment woul Siffice, their duty would
have beca ana casy and a very pleasiaîg
onte, wbile possibly tho m:ajority of exlii-
bitors would have been botter content
with it tItan, iith thc fitller and more
critival report, which it seenis you require
froin thet. But wMien you ask them tu
decide whieh were tne best, tine second
and the third of articles, each of which
posscssed its owai peculiar menit, bore
tlaey found the real work-the trouble
coninced.

The committcc invitp the wives and
<létuglters of the members of the Yar-
moutha Cou:aty Agricultural Society to
ortriment the Court House with, a larger
dasplay of their lmnndiwork at the animal
exhibition of 1870, for if each one would
contribute soine article of her industry or
skill, the large number of visitors ait
cvery Agriculturul Exhibition would the
botter onjoy their animal hlaoida.y.

The 1?rize List, au elaborate documen t
prepared with much care by Charles E:
Brown, Esq., thie active Secretary, bus

been publisaec ait length ini the Yormotikh
ler-ac, ait(] %ve shonala transfer it to our

pagigc, but tue sîaaaîlness of ona. shîcet
preî'eats.

ANNAPOLIS AGCRICUJLTRAL S(XYY.

Annaapolis, .Mn,. 8, 1869.
Ilaving alr .aay senît N'oî a list of offi-

cers eiectcd at the antanl mexeting iii
I)eeenilber laîst, togetîter %%ith, a copy of
tue bye-lairs, naaalso a Eist of menibers
wîith tite amloîtats pala, certified by tlae
Secrtary,-I folt that it was unaaecessary
to seaad amY otiner report until aller tlic
aaext atisiunil meetinig. Bî:t lin accordaaco
with a resohîtioa passed ait te last mecet-
inag ot the B3oard of Agriculture requirig
Coutity Socicties to mnako report to the
Secretary of the B.oard hefore tlae lSth
November, ant wlaieh fime Lte Provincial
grain wotîld ho divided aimoîag County So-
cieties,-%we beg to report, tlîat at the Lime
appointed in the Act for the Encourage.
nient of Agriculture for the election of
officers of County Societies, a mneeting
wau lîeld at the school baouse, Saw Mill
Creek, Mien, aifter having obtaitied tlîe
signatures of bet.ween forty auadl fnfty to
the declaratioaî Lu become members of a
new Society, te hc called tlae "1Anniapolis
Agnictitu ral Society'," tino following per-
sons were elected, officers for the pr-SeDt
yeînr, viz.: Pres., George Whitmtan; Vice-
Pi-es., Jantes Hoyt, J. M. Harris ; Treas,
Alexandacer Harris; Seéy, George Wells ;
Directurs. F. Sainders, D. Whitman,
WVm. Dargie, J. Copelaîîd, G. LoCaita.

A comutittee was thon appointed te
prepars bye-lams for tlao societ 'y, a copy
of wvhich vais sttbWitted and UppI-O'Ved ait
a geaieral mieetinag of tiae socîcty held in
Marci for that purpose; ait whici time
it vas decided te purcuanse soute seed

grlain, which was pureinaed in ttne eointy
of 1>ictoaî. and fortvatrded by raail t4) Wind-
sor, thaeace lîy steamer te Aaaîiapolis,
tlirougli the kinclaîss of Jesse Hoyt, Esq.,
vîz.: one blul. wheat, tvo, lâbls. barley, and
two hlabs. oats, which were sold at aucLioit
to meutber..; of thae Society iii sutaîl lots,
wiaiclî was aIl sown, and proved asujîcrior
article.

.After the concurrenice of the Board of
Agnricaltatre was obtaitied, tle bye-laws
%vere îîraateil aind distributed among tie
members. Euaclosed please find a zopy.

At tie quarterly meeting in June, tho
committee decided to laold an Exhîibitionî
of stock, roote, aud fruits, in Octeber, and
îîrepared a prize list, (a copy of %'hich is
tlso encloseal,) the place and tinte to be
fixedl at tlae quairterly meeting iii Septeut-
lier; whîiclî was lield*at tue Couinty Court
leuse, on Wednesday the tIîirteeuth, day
or Octoher.

The show of roots waa excellenit, and
ini the opinion of the judges (who were
menibera of other societies) coat flot te
surpaused in the Couaîty, if in the Pro-
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